HIP PRESERVATION WORKSHOP
9am- 4 pm
Date: 20/11/2019, Venue: Sagardutta Medical College

Session 1 structural hip diseases 9am- 11.00am
• Lecture 10 min, panel discussion 30 min
• Functional anatomy
• Radiology
• Femoroacetabular Impingement
• Slipped capital epiphysis
• Dysplasia
• Healed perthes
• Panel discussion

Relive -- Safe surgical dislocation
Relive -- Head reshaping & reduction
Relive -- Periacetabular osteotomy

Session 2 Live surgery with coffee- 11.00am – 12.00noon
Session 3 live surgery – 12.00 – 1.pm

Lunch 1.00pm – 1.30pm

Session 4 hip arthroscopy 1.30pm -- 2.50pm
Lecture 10 min, panel discussion 30 min
• Indications & complications
• Diagnostic round
• Pincer impingement – rim trimming & AIIS excision
• Cam osteoplasty
• Arthroscopy in fracture
• Panel discussion

Coffee break 10 min

Session 5 neglected trauma 3.00—4.00pm
(Lecture 10 min, panel discussion 30 min)
• Trochanter nonunion –
• Failed fixation trochanter -- salvage
• Neck femur nonunion hip preservation
• Panel discussion